II.

Relev~nt St~tyte~

4nd

Ryle~

Irl the irl~tdnt <:d~". the Board i~ ,nk"d to interpret dnd dpply ~O ILCS
5/16-l27(b){5) and TRS Rule 1~50.340(c) which was duly prom'jigated by th-=
Board pur~Udnt to it, rul~-mol.rin~ duthority as $et forth in ~O [LCo 5/l6-168.

(b)

The fOllowirlg period, of ~"n'ice $h~ll Nrrl Qpti']ndl credit dnd
Neh member '·hall r",ceive !;redit for all sych <;erviee for whi~h
$ati:;f",c;tory eviden<:e i, suppli"d ",nd all eQnt~ibytion$ ha""
be"n paid ...

(5) Any p"riolj~ for IoIhiO, a teacher. a~ defined in ~ectiOrl
Hi-106. i<; 1rant",d a I",ave of ab$enCe, provided he or ~I'e retYrns to
teaching $ervice U€ d it<1ble ynd"r this Sy<;tem or tM :;tate
Univer,itie~ Retir':lnlent ~y~tem following tM leave; and pet'iod,
dyring \oIhi~h a t"acMr is inv']lyntarily laid off from t"aching.
provided he [Ir ,h~ r~turn, to leaching fo',"owin9 the 'Iay-Dff.
How{''o'er, total cr~dit under thi, paragraph may not e~ceed 3 ye~'-~,
~ 1650.340. 5ervic~ C'-etlit fo~ Le~v~ of~b,~nc~, 5abralicdl
1nvolunta"y Layoff,. $tatp~ in ",>levant p~rt:

c)

FOl' pu'-po,~~
~s

of thi> Section, a lpavp of

~n ~pp"o'''ed le~ve

tM~ m~mb~,.

did not

l'mplo)ment

~t

~~\enc~

;,

L~~v~,.

Dr

cr~ditobl~

if:

n"~ign.

the employer p;l)mi~li'd renewed
Df the l~~v~. ~nd the ~mployer throygh
official ~ction to ~pprov~ the requ~,t fDr

th~ ~nd

it~ boa"~ too~

1!'dv{'.

III.

15~ue

The

pal"li~, ~gn~

the

,ol~

i~,u~

t[l

b~ d~cided

b) the Board tl) be:

Under tM~ provi~ion, of qD ILCS 5/16-127. Computotion of
Creditable Servicl?, ~nd lR5 Ryle 1650.3<10, Serv\c~ Crl?dit for l~ov~
of Ab,en<:e, Sabb~tical L~~vE'~ 0" Ir]Volunt~,.y Layoff~. i, the
Claimant, Sherry Jl)nli'~. who w~~ reqyir~d by her ~mp]oy~r.
HarlllQny-Emge-Ellis School Di~trirt ~o. 175, to ~uhm\t a rl'~ignati[ln
to ta~e time off for tilE' birtl' of I,E''' child, and who r~turn~d to
teaching the follololing ,<:hool Y~H. eligihle to pYnhd~e ,e,-vi[~
credit for the period .)anuar) 1,1%6 th,.ough .Junl' ~<O, 1966:
IV.

St~tement

of Facts

At the hearing, the partie, ~tipulat~d to the following fact"
Board adopt, and find, them to he the fact~ of thi~ [a.~.
1.

Prior to January 25, 1971, Harroony-Emge-Elli, School
2

[)i~tri[t

and thp
No. 1:5

h~d

a Board of Education policy which preventp6 t~a(h~r\ from receiving a
pregnanc)'/par~ntal lNve of absence without Pdj
[n~tead, teachers were
required by the employer to ~ubmit a resignation, even though the
tedchers wen' Qiv~n a~~urances, both written and ,crbal, thdt the)' would
be re-emp10)'l<d th~ ~utJsequent school yed'- if there- w,H a po,it1on
dvajlabl~ in th~ Di,trict.
(see Petilio"'H'S bh',tJits at, #2, 13, 19 and 110)
2.

On or before October 25, l%5, :uperintendent Leonard PariSh ddvi,~d
Sherry Janes, who at that time ~a~ a nontenured teacher, that ;he would
be required to submit a lettH of r€ 5 igndtiQn in order to ta"~ tiM off
ror the birth of her child dnd fDr parental leave. He advhed h~r, 41,,0,
that tile letter 5hould stdt~ Mr availdbility for re-emplo)'m~1"lt the
fO'110wing September. SUPl'rintfndent ?.iri5h a~slJfed her thot ~he would be
re-em?loyed 5ince he dnticipated that lhe di,trict would have vacant
position5 that ~he would be qualified to fill.

3.

On October <5, 1%5, Sherry Jones 5ubmittE'd her l<,tt~r of resignation, as
5he had beEn direct~d to do by Superintendent P~rl~h. She reque5ted time
off from Janvary Qf Iq66 to the beginning of th~ 1~6-67 ~chool year,
(see Petition~,'~ c~hibit 64)

4.

After receioi"'g th~ letter, the Board of f.duc~tion voted to dccept Sh-orry
JOnes' re,ignatiorl at the Formal Board of Education meet.ing ~(']d Qn
October 25, 1965. At this m~~ting. the Board dlso stdted th~l ~he would
be re-employed the followiny sr;hOQI y~dr if there wa~ a vac~ncy in th ..
di~trict for wiliOI 5h~ was qLJ~ljfi'?d_
(5ee Petitioner'" Exhibit #5)

5.

The Secretary of th~ Board cof EduCilt ion wrot€ a letter to Shoerry
26, 1965, notifying h~r of th~ BQ~rd's d~ci5ion.
(se~ Petitioner', Exhibit W6)

Jon~~

or,

OctDb~r

6.

In August of 196t;, at the beginning of the 1%6-G7 ~(Mcl year, Sherry
Jone5 return ..O to ~Qr, at Harmony-Emge-Ellis Sr;hor;,l [Iislrict No. 175.

7.

Sherry JOne5 did ,.,ot see, a rerund or TRS contribution, ~~de by her for
the period from Augun of 1965 through Decembe'- of 1965.

8.

On May 4, \.993, Sherr)' Jones ~uhmitted a leave of Absence Ve,iFication
form to TRS 5eeking to purcha~~ ~~rvi~e ~redit for the period of J~nUQry.
1966 through August, 1966,
(5~e Petitioner's exhibit #7)

9.

In a letter dated July 8, 1993, Chri5tine Council, Supervisor - Ml"mber
informed Sherry Jones thilt hC'r reque~t t.o plJrchase ~~rvic ..
cr~~\l for this period was denied.
(see Petitioner', Exhibit #B)
Acc()ur.t~,

\/.

Posltion of the

Pdrtie~

B)' letter dated July 8, 1993, TRS ,taff denied M,. Jo~~s' '-equest tco
purcha5e optional ~ervi~~ ,,'red it For the SlX month period ~hc wa~ away from

J

teaching due to maternity in 1966. The decision to deny benefits was based
upon TRS Rule 1650.340(c) which requires that for a leave to be creditable the
member must not have resigned, the employer must have promised renewed
employment at the end of the leave, and the School Board mu~t have taken
official action to approve the leave reque;;t. AFter reviewing the
documentation submitted in suppQrt of Ms. Jones' purchase request, the staff
determined that Ms. Jon~s did in fact resign her positiQn; that her employer
did not promise her ren€'rled employment when it accepted her resignation; and
that the employer did not grant Ms. Jane, a leave of absence when it required
her to submit a letter of resignation for Board approval and acceptance.
It is Ms, Jones' position that at the time the event, in question
transpired she was new to teaching; that she did not understand the
implications of filing a resignation with regard to her TRS pension benefits
and that she could not foresee that twenty-eight years later there would be an
effect on her participation in the Early Retirement Incentive Program; that
her School Board likewi~e did nQt understand the implication of requiring her
to submit a resignation; that her enlployer's conditional promise of rellewed
employment if there was a position open should be considered to be a promi~e
of renewed employment because she was re-employed the next year (a~ was her
co-worker, Ardith Brown, who submitted a resignation for maternity at the same
time as Ms. Jones); and that she should be cQnsidered tQ be on a leave of
absence because her employer· rf!fcned to the time that her co-worker, M~.
Brown, Wd~ away from teaching due to pregnancy as a leave DF absence. Based
upon these considerations, Ms. Jones asks tile Board to find that she has met
the requirements of TRS Rule 1650.J40(c).
VI.

D1scuss1on and Analysis of the Board's Decision

The Board has carefully weighed the hearing e~hibits, the ~tipulation of
facts entered into by the parties prior to the hearing, and the testimony
presented at hearing and finds the following to be persuasive in concluding
that Ms. Jones' situation does not meet the requirements of TRS Rule
1650.3~O(c) and that Ms. Jane, was not on a creditable leave of absence during
the period that she was away from teaching due to maternity in 1966.
1)

Ms. Jones' letter of October 25, L965, states in relevant part:
Even though I am resigning in January, 1 would like to be considered
for employment next September.

The language of tile letter admits of no interpretation. Ms. Jones
resigned her position. FurthermQre, the letter shows Lhat Ms. Jones had no
clear expectation of re-employment based upon her request to be considered For
re-employment. Additionally, Ms. Jones .tipulated that she did indeed resign.
2)

The Board minutes of October 25, 1965, state in relevant part:
Letters of resignation from Mrs. Ardith Brown and Mrs. Sherry
Jones were read by the president.
Mrs. O'Neill moved that the resignat10n of Mrs. Sherry Jones be
accepted and that a letter be ~ent to Mrs. Jone, explaining the

bClar~ policy
the ~istri(t

and Hipu1dting if tMre is an IJpening for d t(,d~ller in
for ...hich 5he i$ qualHied, she ... ill b€ con~idered iF
~he desir"5 to ted~h the 1966-6/ $~h'Jol year,
Th€ motion was
seconded by ,",r. Charles l~ther, Voic8 Vote: 6 ayes. 1 ab,ent.
Moticn Carried.
Again. the languag~ u5ed by the Board ...a$ cl~ar and unambiguous. The
Board was clearly J,ddressing and accepted J, lett~r of resignation.
Furthermore. the languag~ u:i~d by the Board ... ith regard to Ms. Jones' future
employment was conditional in nat~r~ dnd any per<:eived promise contained
therein was purely ;llu~ory and w0uld be ~nenforceable at law.
The ClaimJ,nt a~k5 th~ Board to look beyond the plain language of the
communications between M;. Jon~s dnd her employer in 1965, the public records
of the Board, a5 well a5 h~r 'tip~latlon$, to Find that a leave of absence was
granted. Howev"r, th" BO,Hd find~ th4t the best evidence of what transpired
In 1965 to be in the _ord5 of the ~ont€mporaneous written communications
between the Claimdnt and her ~mploy~r. the official meeting minute; of the
Board, and the stipulation of fdct~ ~nt~red into by th~ parties, to conclude
that a leave of absence was not granted to Ms. Jones. That Ms. Jone,'
employer sometime, reier'red to the period that its female teachers left
teaching due to pregnancy a5 m~ternity lea~e does not negate the di,trict',
resignation policy, nor do"s the fact that Ms. Jones and M~. Brown were
rehired after their pregndncies change the fact, that there was 110 promise of
re-employment prior to their leaving to give birth. The Claimant ~imply does
not meet the requirements of Rule 1650.3~O(c).
Furthermore, as testified to by TRS employee, Chri~tine Council, TRS hds
been denying optiondl service purchase reque,t, for per,ons in the same
situation as ,",s. Jones since Iols. Council starLed working for TRS in 1987. ,",s.
Council further testified th~t, to her knowledge, during the course of her
employm€nt no exception w~s made to the interpretation of Rule 1650.3~O{c)
that where there was a re,;gnation, optional service credit could not be
purchased for a period away from teaching due to maternity. Clearly, TRS has
been consistent in its ap~lication of Rule 1650.340(c) and hdS treated all
similarly situated individuals in the same fashion.
As stated in Freeman

];.Q~.L.'~-,_Ruff,

228 N.E.2d 279 (1967):

Rules of ~tdtutory con,t.uction are tools or aids for
ascertaining legi~lative intention and the dpplicdtion of d
particular rule is not in ~nd Dr itself determinative of legis
lative intent1on. It i;. of cours~. axiomatic that longstanding
contemporan€'ou~ construr;tion by one, charged with the administra
tion of ~ particul~r statute is entitled to 9redt weight in con
struing the ~tdtute. lhis doct,-ine of contemporaneous construc
tion become~ even more per~ua;ive when it has been of long
st~nding ~nd the- l€'gi'; lature. presumably aware of the ddministrd
tiv€ Interpretation. ha~ amend~d other S~(tiQn> of the act during
th., period iMoloe~ but left untouched the ,ect ion~ ~LJbject to the
se.,mingly ~ppro~e~ a~mini>lrative interpretation. Illinois Bell
Tel. Co. v. Illinois Commerce Comm·n. q14 Ill. ~75. 111 N.E.2d
329 (1953). Peopl€, €'< rel. Spiegel v. lyon>, 1 III ,d ~09, 115

Bell v. South (GO~ Co., Mo~quito Abatement
\21 N.E.2d 473 (L~5~). Mi>si)sippi River
Fuel Corp. v. Illinoi> ~'lmmer<;~ (om",'", 1 111.2~ 509, 116 N.E.2d
394 (1953). (Rurr at p. Z8l).
N.E.2d 895 (1953).
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J~l.

As early as 1987, TRS interpreted the relevant ~tatutory provisions to
disallow ~erv1ce credit for timp ~w~y from te4~hing du~ to mJt~rn\ty where a
resign~tio~ wa~ given by tMp TRS member dnd the other requirements of Rule
1650.340(c) were not met. Since 1987, there ha~ been a multitude of changes
to Article 16 of the Pen~ion Code, the mD5t re~ent on~ b~in~ endr.ted in
January 1993. In this P~riD~. th~ 111inoh Ger~rJ.l AHembly has not ~een fit
to enact a law regarding purchasE' of optional sHviee by tM5e in Ms. Jones'
situation. By not addreHi~g thi$ iBu<" tht' L~gislJ.ture i<; presumt'd to h~ve
concurred with TRS' ~dmini5tr~tive dLLions r~lati"~ to Rul~ 1650.340(c).
lJ~d~r these circumstance5, the ~taff'<; intel·pr~tHio,." .. hieh i<; <;upported by
long-term, consistent dl'plicotion, must b~ upheld.
Lastly, as stdte~ in Heavner v. Illinois RdCi"9 Bd., 59 I',!. Oec. 706,
432 N.E.2d 290 (19B2):
While it is r~miliar law thdt ddministrative ngulation5 enjoy
a presumption of validity (aU-Mont Ventilating v. Department of
Revenue (1977), 52 Ill.App.]d 59, 10 Ill.Der.. 14Q. 367 N.E.2d 5]2;
Arm$tr?n~ (:hemcon, Inc. v. The Pollution Control Board (1974). 18
111.App.3~ 153, 310 N.E.2d 648), it is equally well estQblishe~ that
"here ~n ~dministrative agency ddopts rules or regulations under its
,tatutlJr,t autllority for r.arrylng out of i l l authorize~ d\Jties. it is
boun~ by those rules and cannot arbitrarily disregard them or apply
them in ~ Jiscriminate manner. (Servic~ v. Dulles (1957), 35~ U_S_
363, 1 L.Ed.2d 1403, 77 S.Ct. 1152; Citizens to Pres[tye Overton
Park, Inc. v. Volpe (1971), 401 U.S. 402, 91 S.Ct. 81~, 28 L.Ed.2~
136: Holland v. Quinn (197B), 67 111.App.3d 571, 24 1l1.Dec. 325,
3B5 N.E.2d 92; Margolin v. Public Mutual Fire Insurance Company
(1972},4 111.App.Jd 661,281 N.E.2d 728.) In the ldtter case, the
eourt <;aiJ at p. 667:
"Having once established rules ~nd regul~tions pursuant
to statutory authority, an ddministrdtive dgency is bound by
tho<;~ rules am! regulations arid m~y not violate them."
()1f>avnl'r at p. 710).
TRS <;imply doe<; not have the discret10n to Ignore a rule duly promulgated by
it5 Board. Nor doe5 the Board possess the pa~er to arbitrdrily decid~ to
igr.ore a rul~ once priJmulgated because the result might seem harsh "nd unju5t.
In lhis case the BaafJ must follow the clear and unambiguous language of Rule
1650.3~0(c) dnd deny 1'\,. Jones' appeal.

VII.

Conclusion

Based upon the foregoing, t~e Bo.noj ojenit"s Ms. Jone,' reQue,t to purchase
optional service credit for the si~ (6) mD~th perio~ ~he re~ign~d frum
te~ch;ng due to maternity.
6

IX.

NOTICE Of RIGHT TO APPEAl

This Decision may be appealed in accordance with the IllinOis Code of
Civil Procedure, Article II!, Administrative Review, 750 ILCS 5/3-101, et
~. by the filing of a complaint and the issuance of a summon, within ]5
days from the date the Claimant is served with a copy of this Decision. T~lc
date of service is the day upon which the Decision is deposited in the United
States mail by TRS.
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